Objective:$Shift"handover"is"seen"as"a"key"tool"in"ensuring"continuity"of"care,"yet"a"number"of"studies" have" highlighted" the" role" of" shift" handovers" in" adverse" events." This," combined" with" the" increased" frequency" of" shift" handovers," has" led" to" interest" in" providing" technological" support" for" handover" to" enhance" safety." The" aim" of" this" paper" is" to" describe" current" practices" for" the" conduct" of" shift" handovers"and"to"use"this"as"a"basis"for"considering"the"role"that"technology"could"play"in"supporting" handover.$ Methods:$ A" multiLsite" case" study" of" handover" was" conducted." Data" included" observations" of" 15" medical"shift"handovers"and"33"nursing"shift"handovers"across"three"case"sites."$ Findings:$ The" findings" highlight" the" way" in" which" the" verbal" shift" handover" report" is" practically" focused," displaying" the" healthcare" professional's" ability" to" know" what" information" is" required" and"
1.$Introduction$
Handover"can"be"described"as"a"process"that"involves"the"passing"and"acceptance"of"responsibility"for" some"or"all"aspects"of"care"for"a"patient,"or"group"of"patients,"and"the"sharing"of"relevant"information" (Wilson"et"al."2009) ."Shift"handovers"are"a"regular"feature"of"healthcare"work,"taking"place"between" oncoming"and"outgoing"staff"when"there"is"a"shift"change."" Shift" handover" is" a" key" tool" in" ensuring" informational" continuity" (Junior" Doctors" Committee" 2004)," which"in"turn"is"essential"for"continuity"of"care" (Haggerty"et"al."2003) ."Shift"handovers"are"becoming" more"frequent,"due"to"shorter"working"hours"for"doctors,"a"result"of"regulations"such"as"the"European" Working"Time"Directive"(EWTD)."However,"a"number"of"studies"highlight"the"role"of"shift"handovers" in" adverse" events" (Gawande" et" al." 2003; " Jagsi" and" Surender" 2004; " Arora" et" al." 2005; " Gandhi" et" al." 2006) ."This,"combined"with"the"increased"frequency"of"shift"handovers,"has"led"to"interest"in"providing" technological"support"for"handover"(Junior" Doctors"Committee"2004) ."
1.1$Shift$handover$
The"process"of"handover"is"influenced"by"organizational"factors,"including"the"design"of"the"coverage" schedule," the" information" technology" infrastructure," and" the" organizational" culture" (Horwitz" et" al," 2009) .""The"absence"of"protected"time"for"handover"and"having"large"numbers"of"patients"to"hand"over" are"organizational"factors"considered"to"have"a"negative"impact"on"the"process"of"handover" (Cleland"et" al,"2009 )."
Handovers"also"respond"to"the"local"context"with"what"counts"as"necessary"or"essential"information"to" hand" over" varying" according" to" the" medical" specialty," the" clinicians'" certainty" about" the" patient's" condition," the" severity" and" stability" of" the" patient's" condition," and" the" workload" of" staff" members" (Nemeth" et" al," 2010 )." Handovers" should" also" be" seen" as" situated" within" a" particular" spatial" environment,"which"has"the"potential"to"impact"the"communication."For"example,"handovers"may"take" place"in"a"room"away"from"the"ward"or"may"take"place"in"a"more"'public"space'"such"as"by"the"bedside."
One" study" suggests" that" a" bedside" handover" allows" oncoming" staff" to" pose" questions" that" may" not" arise"away"from"the"patient" (Manias"and"Street,"2000) ."
The"information"provided"and"the"nature"of"the"communication" also"depends"on"who"is"involved"in" the" handover" (Laxmissan" et" al," 2007) ." For" example," the" amount" of" information" handed" over" may" depend" on" whether" or" not" an" oncoming" member" of" staff" has" previously" cared" for" the" patient" (Kerr," 4" 2002) ." Also" important" is" the" participants'" place" within" the" professional" hierarchy" and" their" level" of" experience"and"responsibility" (Ekman"and"Segesten,"1995; "Manias"and"Street,"2000; "Munkvold"et"al," 2006) ."For"example,"junior"doctors"have"been"found"to"have"a"narrow"definition"of"handover,"focusing" on"tasks"to"be"completed"by"the"end"of"the"shift" (Cleland"et"al,"2009 )." While"verbal"face"to"face"handovers"predominate,"and"have"been"found"to"be"preferred"by"clinicians" (Munir"and"Kay,"2005) ,"these"do"not"always"occur"due"to,"for"example,"time"constraints"and"patients" being" widely" dispersed" (Philibert," 2009) ." " Some" studies" emphasise" the" conversational" nature" of" handovers" (Nemeth" et" al," 2010) ," with" a" twoLway" exchange" of" information" between" outgoing" and" oncoming" staff" (Munkvold" et" al," 2006) ." " However," other" studies" of" both" medical" and" nursing" handovers"have"found"questions"being"asked"of"the"person"giving"the"handover"occurs"infrequently,"
suggesting"that,"in"those"particular"contexts,"handover"was"more"of"a"report"and"less"of"a"conversation" (Horwitz"et"al,"2009; "Strange,"1996) ."
In" many" ways," the" content" of" handovers" has" been" found" to" be" partial," with" the" use" of" abbreviations" and" jargon" (Ekman" et" al," 1995; " Payne" et" al," 2000) ," missing" key" information" such" as" the" patient's" current"clinical"condition" (Horwitz"et"al,"2009 ),"and"containing"'global"judgments',"evaluations"that"are" nonLspecific" in" nature" (Lamond," 2000) ." " Factors" associated" with" increased" content" of" the" verbal" handover" include" familiarity" with" the" patient," sense" of" responsibility" for" the" patient," presence" of" senior"staff,"and"comprehensive"handover"documentation" (Horwitz"et"al,"2009) .""A"range"of"practices" exist"for"gathering"information"into"written"form"in"preparation"for"the"handover" (Randell"et"al,"2010; " Randell"et"al,"2008; "Tang"and"Carpendale,"2007; "Wilson"et"al,"2007) .""However,"important"information" may"be"provided"verbally"in"the"handover"that"is"not"recorded"anywhere"else" (Kerr,"2002; "Munkvold" et"al,"2006; "Strange,"1996; "Lamond,"2000) ."
Despite" the" limitations" of" current" handover" practices" with" regard" to" ensuring" continuity" of" care," previous" studies" highlight" other" outcomes" of" handovers," such" as" providing" training," team" cohesion" and"support"for"staff" (Kerr,"2002; "Behara"et"al,"2005) .""Others"have"pointed"to"the"'surveillance'"aspect" of"handovers,"where"oncoming"staff"members"assess"the"completeness"of"the"work"of"those"handing" over" (Manias"and"Street,"2000; "Wilson"et"al,"2006) ."Shift"handover"can"also"be"a"time"for"outgoing"staff" to" reflect" on" the" shift" (Munkvold" et" al," 2006) " and" a" time" for" identifying" problems" due" to" the" fresh" perspectives"provided"by"oncoming"staff" (Wears"et"al."2003) ."
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1.2$Technology$to$support$handover$ Despite"enthusiasm"for"such"technology,"there"is"limited"research"on"the"role"that"technology"can"play" in"supporting"handover.""Those"systems"that"have"been"developed"and"evaluated"have"tended"to"focus" on"medical"shift"handovers.""The"introduction"of"a"system"that"enabled"junior"doctors"to"enter"their" own"notes"about"patients"and"details"of"tasks"to"be"done"and"then"produce"a"patient"list"automatically" populated"with"recent"vital"signs"and"laboratory"values"was"found"to"significantly"reduce"the"amount" of" time" spent" on" documentation" to" support" handover" (van" Eaton" et" al," 2005) ." The" system" was" perceived"by"staff"to"result"in"better"handover"quality"and"improved"continuity"of"care.""However,"this" study"does"not"report"if"and"how"the"verbal"handover"changed"as"a"result"of"use"of"the"system.""In"an" evaluation"of"a"similar"tool,"which"generates"a"paper"form"after"automatically"extracting"data"from"the" electronic"patient"record"(EPR),"junior"doctors"reported"that"the"system"supported"handover"but"they" emphasised" the" importance" of" face" to" face" communication" as" part" of" the" handover" (Flanagan" et" al," 2009 )."
Another"technology"used"to"support"shift"handover"is"large"displays"that"enable"summary"information" to"be"viewed"during"the"handover.""In"one"study"a"photograph"of"the"handLwritten"handover"summary" produced" by" the" junior" doctors" was" projected" onto" the" wall" during" the" medical" shift" handovers" (WiLson"et"al,"2006) .""Staff"felt"the"display"helped"them"to"maintain"concentration"during"the"verbal" handover" and" to" remember" the" information" that" was" handed" over." " The" number" of" clarification" questions"asked"appeared"to"increase,"with"staff"asking"questions"about"information"that"was"written" on" the" summary" but" not" mentioned" in" the" verbal" handover.""However," junior" doctors" were" less" comfortable"with"the"technology,"feeling"that"it"expose"their"work"to"scrutiny"by"more"senior"medical" staff." " Another" study" found" that" projecting" the" EPR" onto" the" wall" during" the" nursing" shift" handover" resulted" in" a" change" from" oral" presentation" to" collective" reading" (Hertzum" and" Simonsen," 2008) ."" Fewer" pieces" of" information" were" missing" during" nursing" handovers" and" fewer" messages" had" to" be" passed"on"after"the"handovers."
Other"changes"to"shift"handover"practice"have"resulted"from"the"introduction"of"EPRs.""One"study"of" the" introduction" of" an" EPR" found" that" the" EPR" was" increasingly" used" to" replace" the" verbal" communication," so" that" supplementary" information" was" only" passed" on" via" informal" discussions" (Vikkelsø," 2005) ." " In" another" setting," replacing" the" verbal" report" of" the" nursing" shift" handover" with" written" documentation" contained" within" the" EPR" was" an" explicit" aim" of" introducing" the" EPR" 6" (Munkvold"et"al,"2006) .""However,"nursing"staff"introduced"a"new"form"of"verbal"report"where,"having" read"the"information"in"the"EPR,"the"oncoming"nurses"then"updated"each"other"about"the"state"of"the" patients.""A"weekly"written"summary"was"also"introduced"by"the"nursing"staff,"in"order"to"provide"an" overview"that"was"not"available"within"the"EPR."
While"existing"research"suggests"that"technology"should"be"used"to"support"the"verbal"report,"rather" than"replace"it,"what"is"not"clear"is"how"best"to"do"that.""In"this"paper,"we"report"a"multiLsite"case"study" of"shift"handover,"considering"both"medical"and"nursing"shift"handovers"across"three"sites.""The"aim"of" the"study"was"to"identify"implications"for"design"of"technology"to"support"the"verbal"report"that"have" relevance"across"a"range"of"settings."
2.$Study$design$
A"multiLsite"case"study"design" (Yin,"2003) "was"used,"in"order"to"generate"findings"that"have"relevance" beyond"a"single"setting" (Randell"et"al,"2011) ."As"part"of"a"larger"study"of"clinical"handover,"qualitative" data"on"medical"and"nursing"shift"handovers"was"collected"via"observations"and"interviews"in" three" case"sites"across"two"National"Health"Service"(NHS)"hospital"Trusts"(providers)"in"England."" Research"Ethics"Committee"approval"was"obtained"for"this"study"and"written"consent"was"gained"from" both"staff"and"patients"who"participated"in"the"study."
2.1$Background$to$case$sites$ Case" site" 1" is" a" 20Lbed" general" medical" ward" in" a" District" General" Hospital" (DGH)." The" majority" of" patients"on"this"ward"are"elderly"and"many"require"palliative"care.""Case"site"2"is"a"28Lbed"Emergency" Assessment" Unit" (EAU)" in" a" DGH." It" is" a" shortLstay" ward" where" patients" are" assessed" and" either" discharged" from" hospital" or" transferred" to" an" appropriate" ward." Due" to" the" nature" of" the" ward," patients"of"a"wide"range"of"ages"and"with"a"broad"range"of"conditions"are"seen.""Case"site"3"is"an"11Lbed" paediatric" surgical" ward" in" an" inner" city" teaching" hospital." The" ward" takes" both" elective" and" emergency" paediatric" surgical" patients." Patients" are" transferred" from" the" ward" to" theatre" and" then" transferred"back"to"the"ward"following"their"operations."
2.2$Data$collection$
Data" collection" involved" observation" and," where" written" consent" had" been" obtained" from" patients,"
audio"recording"of"shift"handovers."Audio"recording"enabled"the"detail"of"the"verbal"handover"to"be" 7" gathered," allowing" the" researcher" to" focus" on" recording" in" fieldnotes" details" of" the" nonLverbal" interaction.""In"addition,"time"was"spent"in"the"setting"in"order"to"understand"how"shift"handover"fitted" within" the" ongoing" work." Informal" interviews" were" conducted" with" staff" members" in" the" course" of" their" work," in" order" to" obtain" explanations" of" activities" that" took" place" as" well" as" to" gather" their" perspectives" on" the" handovers" that" they" participated" in." Examples" of" artefacts" used" to" support" shift" handover" were" gathered," and" photographs" of" the" settings" were" taken." Across" the" three" case" sites," a" total" of" 368" hours" of" observations" were" conducted" between" May" and" September" 2007." Table" 1" summarises"the"data"collected"in"the"three"case"sites."
" Days"of"observation" Hours"of"observation"
General"medical"ward" 10" 104"
EAU" 14" 172"
Paediatric"surgical"ward" 10" 92"
Following" each" period" of" observation," fieldnotes" were" written" up" and" audio" recordings" transcribed."
These" were" then" entered" into" the" software" package" Atlas.ti" for" the" purpose" of" organising" and"
analysing"the"data.""
2.3$Data$analysis$
Data" from" each" case" site" were" analysed" separately," so" as" to" allow" themes" that" were" unique" to" particular" case" sites" to" emerge." Initial" indexing" of" the" data" identified" all" shift" handovers" that" were"
observed."Prior"to"more"detailed"indexing,"all"shift"handovers"for"the"case"site"were"carefully"read"and"
annotated" by" hand," asking" questions" of" the" data" and" paying" attention" to" what" was" occurring" and" in"
what"order,"what"was"being"accomplished"and"what"strategies"were"used"to"achieve"this"on"the"basis"
that"handover"is"a"practical"accomplishment" (Emerson"et"al,"1995) ."" From"this,"a"series"of"codes"were"developed,"capturing"different"aspects"of"the"shift"handovers,"such"as" who" was" involved," the" location," the" content" and" the" ordering" of" the" content," and" the" nature" of" the" 8"
communication." These" codes" were" then" applied" to" the" data" within" Atlas.ti." Indexing" the" data" was" treated" as" a" way" of" engaging" with" the" data" on" a" line" by" line" basis," using" the" constant" comparative" method"to"enable"similarities"and"differences"within"settings"to"become"apparent" (Glaser"and"Strauss," 1967) .""From" this," for" each" setting," we" produced" a" rich" description" of" the" different" processes" of" handover" that" were" observed." " Our" analysis" can" be" described" as" ethnomethodologically" informed" (Crabtree"et"al,"2000) ,"maintaining"a"commitment"to"the"preservation"of"the"detail"of"work"practices"
within"each"setting."
Having"undertaken"this"initial"analysis,"we"returned"to"the"data,"again"using"the"constant"comparative" method"but"this"time"identifying"similarities"and"differences"between"settings."
3.$Findings$ Table" 2"summarises"the"number"of"medical"and"nursing"shift"handovers"observed"in"each"case"site."In"
case" site" 1," only" shift" handovers" between" the" nursing" staff" were" observed;" although" the" hospital" management"expected"them"to"take"place,"no"handovers"to"the"on"call"medical"team"were"observed" when"the"ward"medical"team"went"off"duty"at"5"p.m."
To" introduce" the" shift" handovers" observed," general" features" of" handovers" in" each" of" the" sites" are" described"in" Table" 3.""We"then"draw"on"data"from"across"the"three"case"sites"to"explore"the"content"
and"nature"of"the"verbal"shift"handover"report."
" Number"of"medical" shift"handovers" observed"
Number"of"nursing" shift"handovers" observed"
Total"number"of"" shift"handovers" observed"
General"medical"ward" L" 9" 9" EAU" 7" 15" 22"
Paediatric"surgical"ward" 8" 9" 17" General"medical"ward"nursing" EAU"medical" EAU"nursing" Paediatric"surgical"medical" Paediatric"surgical"nursing"
Total
Location" Nurses'"station" Not"restricted"to"particular" location"-"staff"would"hand"over" wherever"they"met"e.g."in"the" corridor"
At"bedside"or"at"door"of"patient's" room"for"patients"in"individual" cubicles"
Main"paediatric"ward"-"either"in" office"behind"nurses'"station"(for" morning"handover"and"handover" to"on"call"team)"or"room"used"as"a" waiting"room"during"the"day"(for" handover"to"night"team)"
Staff"room"then"at"bedside"
Timing" 7am"and"7pm,"although"evening" handovers"often"started"late" because"outgoing"nurses"were" busy"with"other"tasks"
Approx."10pm"-"would"begin"later" if"members"of"staff"were"busy" with"other"tasks"
7am"and"7pm,"although"evening" handovers"would"sometimes"start" late"because"outgoing"nurses" were"busy"with"other"tasks"
8:30am,"5pm"and"8pm,"although" all"often"started"late" 7:15am"and"7:15pm" Participants" Normally"organised"by"team,"with" outgoing"blue"team"nurse" handing"over"to"oncoming"blue" team"nurse"and"outgoing"pink" team"nurse"handing"over"to" oncoming"pink"team"nurse"
Made"up"of"various"one"to"one" conversations"
Each"nurse"would"hand"over" patients"she"had"looked"after"to" two"oncoming"nurses"for"that" team"
On"call"team"and"night"team" covered"all"three"paediatric" wards,"so"handovers"involved" staff"from"all"three"wards" although"variation"in"who"was" present"
Handover"in"staff"room"between" outgoing"charge"nurse"and"all" oncoming"nurses"and"healthcare" assistants;"bedside"handover"was" one"to"one,"between"outgoing" nurse"and"oncoming"nurse" Structure" Handovers"for"each"team"typically" concurrent"or"overlapping;"each" patient"being"looked"after"by" team"discussed,"ordered"by"bed" number"
Generally"outgoing"staff"handed" over"to"their"equivalent"roles," although"outgoing"junior"doctors" sometimes"found"it"necessary"to" also"hand"over"to"specialist" registrar;"only"patients"of"concern" or"where"there"were"tasks"to"be" done"were"discussed"
Order"in"which"nurses"handed" over"determined"by"which"nurse" was"nearest"and/or"available;" sometimes"handover"would"begin" with"patient"that"outgoing"nurse" was"with"when"oncoming"nurses" were"ready"to"receive"handover," or"handing"over"of"patients"would" be"ordered"by"bed"number"
Morning"handover"was"most" structured;"handover"to"on"call" team"involved"outgoing"staff" individually"speaking"to"member" of"the"on"call"team;"in"all" handovers,"variation"in"level"of" involvement"of"participants;" paediatric"surgical"patients"only" discussed"where"there"were"tasks" to"be"done"or"some"concern"
In"handover"in"staff"room," outgoing"charge"nurse"handed" over"all"patients;"as"each" oncoming"nurse"was"to"be" responsible"for"multiple"patients," she"would"typically"need"to" receive"bedside"handovers"from" multiple"nurses" Duration" 30min"-"1"hour,"evening" handovers"typically"longer" Each"conversation"typically"lasted" no"more"than"a"few"minutes"
Approx."half"an"hour,"with" approx."2"min"spent"discussing" each"patient" 30Z45min"to"discuss"patients"in" all"three"paediatric"wards;" discussion"of"paediatric"surgical" patients"typically"took"just"a"few" minutes"
Approx."30min"
Interruption s"
Frequent" None"observed" More"frequent"in"evening,"when" patients"and"relatives"would"take" advantage"of"opportunity"to"ask" questions"of"nursing"staff" (Zerubavel,# 1979) .# When# 
